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Shape ofsmall opacities and lung function in coalworkers

A COCKCROFT, G BERRY, JE COTES, JP LYONS

From the Medical Research Council Pneumoconiosis Unit, Llandough Hospital, Penarth, and Pneumoconiosis
Medical Panel, Cardiff

ABSTRACT Lung function and chest radiographs were reviewed in 357 coalworkers who had been
referred from the CardiffPneumoconiosis Medical Panel. The chest filmswere read according to the 1980
ILO classification ofradiographs by three experienced readers. An irregularity score, reflecting the shape
ofthe small opacities, was derived from the readings and compared with the lung function variables. Men
with higher irregularity scores had significant reductions in ventilatory capacity and gas transfer factor,
with no change in total lung capacity, after age, height, profusion ofsmall opacities, and smoking habit
had been taken into account. The effects were present both in those with and in those without large
opacities. The agreement between readers over the shape ofopacities was almost as good as for their pro-
fusion. Men with rounded opacities had a lower gas transfer factor ifthey were predominantly ofthe "p"
type. The results are consistent with those for a combination of emphysema and interstitial fibrosis,
which has been found in coalworkers with irregular opacities.
The radiographic appearances currently accepted as
typical ofsimple coalworkers' pneumoconiosis are those
characterised by small rounded opacities scattered
through both lung fields. ' Several authors have found no
association between the profusion of these rounded
opacities and changes in ventilatory capacity.2-4 Others
have reported abnormalities oflung mechanics and fre-
quency dependence of compliance' and of pulmonary
gas exchange and ventilation-perfusion matching6-9 in
coalworkers but have not found these abnormalities to
be related to the radiological category of profusion of
rounded opacities.5-9 One study, however, found an in-
crease in residual volume in coalworkers' pneumo-
coniosis that was related to increase in profusion of
rounded opacities.'" Some coalworkers have small ir-
regular opacities, as well as small rounded ones, on the
chest radiograph. Some authors have reported poorer
lung function in coalworkers with irregular opacities
than in those with only rounded opacities. I' -I3

In the present study the degree ofirregularity ofsmall
opacities on thex-ray film wascompared with lung func-
tion in a group of coalworkers. The analysis took into
account the effects of other factors known, or thought
likely, toaffectlungfunction - namelyage, height, smok-
ing habits, presence of large opacities, and overall pro-
fusion of small opacities. The film readings undertaken
for the study were used to look at interobserver agree-
ment ofthe three readers on the degree ofirregularity of
the small opacities.

Address for reprint requests: DrA Cockcroft, Department ot Medicine,
Charing Cross Hospital, Fulham Palace Road, London W6 8RF.

Methods

Since 1965 the Cardiff Pneumoconiosis Medical Panel
has referredmen tothe Medical Research Council Pneu-
moconiosis Unit for detailed lung function tests. Three
hundred and fifty-seven of these men had radiographic
and lung function data available from their first visit to
the laboratoryandwere included in the study. Datafrom
subsequent visits were not included. For each man age,
height, and smoking history at the time oflung function
testing were extracted from the records. The methods of
lung function testing used at the Pneumoconiosis Unit
during this period have been standard."' The lung
function variables comprised forced expiratory volume
in one second (FEVI), forced vital capacity (FVC), total
lung capacity (TLC), residual volume (RV), gas transfer
factor ofthe lung for carbon monoxide (TLCO), and gas
transfer factor perunit lungvolume (Kco). TheTLCand
RVwere measuredbyhelium dilutionand the TLcoand
Kco by the single-breath method.
The 357 films were read independently in random

order by a panel ofthree experienced readers, using the
1980 ILO classification of radiographs.'5 In this classifi-
cation the reader records the overall profusion of small
opacities and then indicates their size and shape by
means ofa two-letter combination, the first letter repre-
senting the dominant type of opacity and the second
letter the less frequent type of opacity. An irregularity
score was derived from the size-shape readings for each
film, only shape being taken into account. For each
reader a score of 0-3 was possible. Rounded opacities in
the first and second position in the combination scored
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0, irregular opacities in the secondposition only scored 1,

irregular opacities in the first position only scored 2, and
irregular opacities in the first and second positions
scored 3. The scores ofthe three readers were summed,
giving an overall score of 0-9. If one or two of the three
readers did not record small opacities then the score was
calculated from the readers who gave a reading and mul-
tiplied appropriately to give a three-reader score. The
profusion ofsmall opacities on the film was taken as the
median ofthe profusions recorded by the three readers.
The individual records ofthe three readers were used to
examine theagreement between them in assessments of
the degree ofirregularity ofthe small opacities. The com-
bined readings were used in the rest of the analyses.
The lung function variables were analysed by

multiple regression to find out whether they were re-
lated to the irregularity score. Initially the regressions
were on age, height, profusion of small opacities (ex-
pressed as dummyvariables representing categories 0, 1,
2, and 3), and irregularity score (dummy variables repre-
senting the groups 0-2, 3-5, and 6-9). Correction factors
for age and height were obtained from the regressions
and used in subsequent analyses. The other factors that
were considered, in case they influenced the relation-
ships, were smoking habit and the presence of large
opacities. The results are presented as mean values of
lung function variables, adjusted for age, height, and
profusion ofsmall opacities, at different levels ofirregu-
larity score. The associations were assessed for statistical
significance by fitting a linear trend on irregularity score.
The effect of the size of rounded opacities was

examined in the men whose films showed all, or nearly
all, rounded opacities (overall irregularity score 0 or 1).
The men with predominantly "p" opacities were
compared with those with predominantly "q"5 or r"
opacities for values of TLCO and Kco. These lung
function variables have previously been found to be
related to the size ofrounded opacities.'6 1'

Results

The overall characteristics of the 357 men, including
their radiographic features, are given in table 1. Most of
the radiographs were recorded as category 2 or 3 for pro-
fusion ofsmall opacities and about a quarter as showing
category B or C complicated pneumoconiosis. Most of
the men were smokers at the time of lung function
testing.
There were 340 films for which all three readers

recorded small opacities. The irregularity scores for
these films, with the separate scores forthe three readers,
are shown in table 2. Except for the extremes, a given
score can be produced in several ways. For example, a
score of 3 could result if all three readers recorded
rounded as the dominant type ofopacityand irregular as
the secondary type, ifone reader recorded the opacities

Table 1 Characteristics ofthe 357 men

Mean (range)

Age (y)
Height (m)
FEVI (1)
FVC (l)
TLC (1)
RV (1)
RV/TLC (%)
TLCO (mmol min-I kPa-I)
Kco(mmol min-lkPa-1l1-)

X-ray features
Median profusion of small opacities

Irregularity score

Category B or C complicated
pneumoconiosis

Smoking
Non-smokers
Light smokers
Heavy smokers
Ex-smokers
Unknown

55-34(26-75)
1.70(1.51-1.86)
2.20(0.56-4.50)
3.50(1.03-5.78)
6.30(3.29-9.30)
2.60(0.86-5.69)

40.88(18.70-70.00)
7.58(1.80-15.0)
1.28(0.33-2.43)

0 10
1 41
2 169
3 137
0-2 230
3-5 95
6-9 32
Without 266
With 91

47
128
76
67
39

FEV, - forced expiratory volume in one second; FVC - forced vital
capacity; TLC - total lung capacity; RV - residual volume; TLCO - gas
transfer factor; Kco - transfer coefficient.

as completely irregular and the other two readers as
completely rounded; or if there was an intermediate
situation. Table 2 shows that within a given score there
was generally (score 6 is the only exception) apredomin-
ance of triplets with close agreement between the
readers. There was significant evidence of agreement
between readers although it was not as good as that for
the major categories ofprofusion ofsmall opacities. For
irregularity 53%ofthe comparisons between any two of

Table 2 Contributions to the overall irregularity score by the
three readers* showing the degree ofagreement between them

Overall irregularity score

9

1

2

3

4

6

7
8
9

Separate scores Number

1°

{2

r2
13

{23
2

{3

33

0

0

1

01°

21

12

2
2

2
3

23

3

3

0

0

0

0

1
0

01
0

2
0

2

2
3

87
74
49

} 58
27}
18 48
3

25
O 28
3
1}1
3 }16
2
4

1 1 L16
1

24}
2

*Including only the 340 films for which all three readers recorded
small opacities.
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Table 3 Relations between irregularity score and lungfunction variables

6.26 2.54
6.38 2.68
6.37 2.83
>0.4 <005

Mean RVITLC Mean TLco
(%o) (mmol min -IkPa-I)

40.2
41.7
42.9
<005

8.12
7.00
5.48
<0.001

Mean Kco
(mmol min -IkPa-1l-I)
1.37
1.17
0.99
<0.001

*From linear regression analysis; in the regression analysis and in calculations of the mean values ofthe lung function variables the effects of
age, height, and profusion of small opacities were taken into account.

the readers agreed exactly and only 8% differed by two or Table 4 Irregularity score in relation to overall profusion of
more categories on the 0-3 scale; the corresponding small opacities
figures for profusion ofsmall opacities were 59%and 2%.
The irregularity score was significantly associated Profision Irregularityscore

with several lung function variables, so that men whose 0-2 3-5 6-9
films showed more irregular opacities had lower values
of FEV,, FVC, TLCO and Kco and higher values ofRV 0 6 31 ~~~~~~298 4and RV/TLC% than men whose films showed more 2 110 47 12
rounded opacities (table 3). The values shown in table 3 3 85 37 15
take account ofthe effects ofage, height, and profusion of
small opacities. Age and height were shown to affect Table 5 Smoking history in relation to irregularity scorelung function as expected and the correction factors we
produced were similar to those given by Cotes.'4 Pro- Irregularity Notn-smokers Light smokers Heavy smokers Ex-smokers
fusion of small opacities had relatively little effect on score
lungfunction.TheFEV, wasinfactsignificantlylowerin 0-2 36 81 40 45
men with categoryOprofusion than in men with category 3-5 10 3 1 26 1 9
1-3 profusion. Moreover, the RVfell with increasing pro- 6 l 16 1 3
fusion. There was no significant association between
irregularity score and profusion ofsmall opacities (table The associations between irregularity score and lung
4). function were re-examined separately in the men with
The smoking history was available for 318 ofthe men,

according to the categories ofnon-smoker, light smoker
(< 15 cigarettes/day), heavysmoker (>15 cigarettes/day),
and ex-smoker. There was a significant association be-
tween smoking and irregular opacities, smokers having
higher irregularity scores than non-smokers (p < 0.02)
(table 5). As expected, there were associations between
smoking history and lung function variables. In par-
ticular, smokers had a lower FEVy and TLCO than non-
smokers. The regression analysis to examine the effect of
irregularity score on lung function was repeated for the
318 men forwhom smokinghistorywasavailable, totake
smoking effects into account. There were no material
changes in the associations between irregularity score
and lung function when this was done.

and without category B orC complicated pneumoconio-
sis. The same trends in lung function (except for FVC)
related to irregularity score were present in both groups,
but were less prominent in the men with complicated
penumoconiosis (table 6). Excluding these men did not
alter the significance ofany ofthe relationships between
lung function and irregularity score found in the whole
group of357 men. The magnitude ofthe effect ofcompli-
cated pneumoconiosis on ventilatory capacity and TLCO
was less than that ofthe irregularity score effect.

In the men whose radiographs showed all, or nearly
all, rounded opacities (irregularity score 0 or 1), those
with predominantly "p" opacities had significantly lower
values ofTLCO and Kco than those with predominantly
"q" or "r" opacities. The effect is shown in table 7. When

Table 6 Relationships between lung function and irregularity score in men with and without complicatedpneumoconiosis
Irregllartiv No FEVI FVC R V TLCo Kco
score (I) (1) (1) (mnol mnim -kPa-) (mol tnin -IAPa-1'-I)
Men without complicated pneumoconiosis

0-2 168 2.32 3.56 2.64 8.35 1.39
3-5 68 2.02 3.38 2.82 6.92 1.15
6-9 30 1.92 3.27 2.87 5.45 0.99

Men with complicated pneumoconiosis
0-2 62 2.23 3.49 2.26 7.44 1.32
3-9* 29 2.07 3.64 2.38 7.07 1.19

FEV1 - forced expiratory volume in one second; FVC - forced vital capacity; TLC - total lung capacity; RV - residual volume; TLCO - gas transfer
factor; Kco - transfer coefficient.
*Only two of the men with complicated pneumoconiosis had irregularity scores in the range 6-9. Men with complicated pneumoconiosis are
those in whom category B or C complicated pneumoconiosis was recorded by any reader.

Irregularity Mean FEVI Mean FVC Mean TLC Mean RV
score (1) (1) (1) (1)

0-2
3-5
6-9
Significance: p*

2.30
2.04
1.98
< 0-001

3.54
3.46
3.33
> 0-05
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Table 7 Effect ofsize ofrounded opacities on TLCO and Kco*

Type of No TLCO (mmol min-JkPa-I)Kco(mmol min-lkPa-l1-1)
rounded
opacities

Predomi-
nantly "p"t 24 6.84
Others 137 8.55
Significance
of difference
(p) <0.001

1 14
1.44

<0.01

TLCO - gas transfer factor; Kco - transfer coefficient.
*Only x-ray films with irregularity scores 0 or 1 are included.
tMore "p" than "q" and "r" combined over the three readers, where,
as in the irregularity score, the first preference isgiven double the weight
of the second.

the analysis was repeated taking smoking into account
there were no material changes in these relationships.

Discussion

The results of this study support the findings of other
workers. In a group of dead coalworkers those with ir-
regular opacities present on the chest film during life
were found to have had a lower FEV, than those with
only rounded opacities."' Similarly, in a large group of
coalworkers the smokers with irregular opacities had a
lower FEV, than the smokers with only rounded
opacities.'2 Studies on South Wales coalworkers have
found a lower gas transfer factor in those with irregular
opacities than in those with only rounded opacities. 13 18
There is postmortem evidence that coalworkers with

irregular opacities have more emphysema and inter-
stitial fibrosis, often in combination, than those with
only rounded opacities."I13The pattem oflung function
impairment found in association with irregularopacities
in the present study is consistent with a combination of
emphysema and interstitial fibrosis. Both processes
would produce a reduction in TLCO and Kco. RVwould
tend to be reduced in fibrosis and increased in emphy-
sema; the increase found couldi result from a combina-
tion ofthe two processes. The lack of effect on TLC and
the tendency for FEVy and FVC to be affected to the
same degree argue against emphysema as the only path-
ological condition associated with irregular opacities.
Musk et al'8 found a reduction in gas transfer factor, no
increase in compliance, and a tendency towards
increased recoil pressure in coalworkers with irregular
opacities, again suggesting some fibrosis coexistingwith
emphysema. Amandus et al found an increase in both
TLC and RV in association with irregular opacities in
working coalminers,'2 suggesting that emphysema was
the predominant associated pathological condition in
their series.
The validity of associations with the shape of radio-

logical opacities may be questioned if the agreement
between readers about the shape of opacities is very

poor. It is encouraging that, in this series at least, the dis-
agreement between readers about shape was not much
greater than about profusion. The main difference was
that there seemed to be more films with major dis-
agreement for shape than for profusion (8%/versus 2%).
The strong associations between irregularity score and a
logical pattern of lung function variables are also
evidence that the score reflects a real condition that is
associated with pathological changes affecting lung
function.
The effects ofseveral other variables on lung function

were ofinterest. The general lack ofeffect ofprofusion of
small opacities confirms previous findings.2-4 The men
with categoryOprofusion hadalowerFEV, than the men
with category 1-3 profusion, possibly because men with
normal films attend the Pneumoconiosis Medical Panel
because they feel breathless whereas many ofthose with
abnormal films are referred to the Pneumoconiosis
Medical Panel simply because ofthe appearances. The
presence of category B or C complicated disease pro-
duced a fall in RV and TLCO, as is expected with a space-
occupying lesion (table 6). The effect on TLCO was less
prominent than that of irregular opacities. Smoking
affected lung function as expected; but, although there
was an association between smokingand irregularopaci-
ties, the effect ofirregularity score on lung function was
not materially changed by allowing for the smoking
effect. Certainly in some cases irregular opacities may
represent a smoking-related pathological condition in
coalworkers, but this was clearly not theirmajor cause in
our group. In a study of working miners irregular
opacities were associated with changes in lung function
only in smokers,12 suggesting that smoking played a part
in producing the lung function deficit associated with
the irregular opacities.

Itmay be argued that the smoking histories used in the
study could be inaccurate and that men applying to the
Pneumoconiosis Medical Panel may tend to under-
estimate their smoking habits. This problem should not
affect our results, however, since all our smoking
histories were obtained in the same way and there is no
reason to believe that those with irregular opacities
would underestimate their smoking habits more than
those with rounded opacities. Lifelong cigarette
smoking may correlate better than current smoking
habits with impairment in ventilatory capacity, but we
did not use this index because of the difficulty in
obtaining an accurate estimate from the Pneumoconio-
sis Medical Panel notes. Smoking histories were not
available for 11% of our subjects because no record of
them was made fora short time. There is no reason, how-
ever, to believe that there was an uneven selection of
men with rounded or irregular opacities for the study
during that period. When taking smoking into account
we excluded men without smoking histories from the
calculations, which did not alter relationships between
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irregularity score and lung function.
Previous work has shown that men with very small ("p

type") rounded opacities have a lower gas transfer
factor'6 11 and more emphysema'9 than men with "q" or
"r" rounded opacities. Our results support this finding
and indeed the effect on TLCO that we found was of a
similar magnitude to that shown previously.' 7 The effect
of size of rounded opacities was less than the effect of
shape of opacities.

In the 1980 ILO classification of radiographs it is
specified that the overall profusion of small opacities
should be recorded; with the previous version of the
classification the profusions of rounded and irregular
opacities were recorded separately. The reasons for the
change were specified'9 but a consequence in our study
was that it was impossible to allow for different effects of
the profusions of the two types of opacity. As there was
little association between the overall profusion and lung
function, however, it is improbable that separate adjust-
ments, had they been possible, would have made any
material difference to our conclusions.
The probability that irregular opacities on the chest

film in coalworkers are a real finding with associated
effects on lung function must now be strong, tojudge by
the results of this and previous studies. None of these
studies, however, answers the important questions
about how commonly these appearances occur in coal-
workers generally and whetherthey can be considered to
be part of coalworkers' pneumoconiosis. In this study
the men were selected by being referred from the Pneu-
moconiosis Medical Panel for tests as well as by being
seen by the panel. It was initially planned to refer pre-
ferentially men with irregular or "p" type opacities. In
practice, however, this does not seem to have happened
since the proportion of men with irregular opacities in
this study group was actually rather less than that in a
group ofmen routinely reattendingthe Pneumoconiosis
Medical Panel (unpublished data) and the proportion
with "p" opacities among those with rounded opacities
was only 15% (see table 7). Thus our findings may be
reasonably applicable to coalworkers attending the
Pneumoconiosis Medical Panel in South Wales. Other
work is under way to try to establish whether irregular
opacities form an integral part ofcoalworkers' pneumo-
coniosis in those men in whom they occur.

We thank DrJC Gilson, DrG Sheers, and DrPC Elmes,
who undertook the x-ray readings; Mrs I Ashton, Mrs C
Bevan, Miss C Heywood, and others at the MRC Pneu-
moconiosis Unit whose work made this study possible;
and Miss C Squance at the Pneumoconiosis Medical
Panel, who provided many ofthe records. Dr Cockcroft
was funded by the Welsh Scheme for Development of
Health and Social Research.
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